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230 NET PElt ACKE

Mr J II Allirllton of Gardner
was In the office a few lays ago or-

dering somo labels to be plated on
nynifi cans 3Ir Allbritton says

field will yield not loss ihnn
gallons of pure syrup to tin acre nil
of which linn ben wild at 7fi cents per
gallon wholesale to the dMloif He
was nskod what are the expanses nt-
Poxlmatcly of making up the syrup
and its answer was that tlirco turn
employed at 1CO per day each were
mtllnc forty cnllon rf syrup or a
little more thnn ten cents pur gallon
Other expenses such as cms weed
for boiling etc should not cost morn
than tn 14 cents per gallon It

Unix lo soon tint thU will leave
him a net prolt of 50 cents pur gal
Inn or 2Tn per acre Vh cost
producing the cane is InulcnlhVnnt as
li l linllnciioiiM to the sell and cli-

mate of Florida
The state of Florida ctn bo made

the greatest sugar produclm action
In the world mind the nan or set of
men echo turn their tttmition to this
biviness on a large stilt are suite to
Irfetmo rich 230 per acre net on land
Unit smut be bought from 0 to
an aero Is certainly u 1011 lirwt
meat Cn thou anti do Ukewie

LIFE A GAME

The Mystic Worker looks upon life
us n gamut awl writes IntorcstliiRly
under the topic The lllg
Tho Worker tlilnks the gnat some-

times becomes n little too and
sr re ts Inch ndlvMiul wro
contributes even n mite tovaniM A-
ffecting a reformation iloes a brotherly
act The article sounds a llttlo prs

though there I a ljr c1
truth In all the statements The
world has nlwnvs known siiiTnins
and always will but to us Mfe u In-

deed most Interesting We liavo MCII
it In all Its vicissitudes ami hue
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observed tlioii ands who nils-

ersble who luau everything that was
needful for their happiness We irive
observed some men In the world
iwrc their families well for tlielr-
licme educate their children while
others with equal Income and equal
opportunity In every direction would
utterly fall In any of the
achievements The Mystic Worker
says these conditions should be re-

formed an It the conditions were out-

ward when In reality the reform
must be from within Life lilted
may be a game ns the Mystic Work-
er puts it but In this great land cf
opportunity It Is a game in which

can win If they will or nt least
the few who do not will be Imonsld-
ciiible Life Is what mnko it

THE CAIilUGE PAUL

The Christmas number of till Cab
base Palm n school Journal piitdliiicd
at Limestone a little city eleven miles
north of Arcadia on the C II X
Railway would l e a credit to any
school in the state The paper U a
sixteen page of maza
aloe size and Is chock full of just
such reading matter as Is good and
wholesome for the community

Norman W Hurt the principal of
the Limestone school Is the editor
nnd If ho runs the school on the
same high piano that lie mines this pa
per ho should ho appointed for life
to this imsltlon The people of

must certainly be proud of their
young and progressive principal

this community sucni fine ad-

vertising
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III time near past It has men no-

imcciKimm thing to tiC naked If Flor-
ida soil will products corn Ivory one
knows howeevr that millions ef
boxes of citrus fruits an ildppd
front the state nnnually You would
be surprised to learn doubtless that
tho value of time 1010 corn crop of this
stnto is greater than the 1010 citrus
fruit crop and yet according to tile
very best possible estimates ohtnina-

bo thus Is true The year HII7 liids
flit to still further widen time breach
between the value of these two crops
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MAKING THE WOltLII IIKTTEK

After all the ivinmiui aim of
worth will Individual nnd oruaulsiii
thin on earth Is In make till world
lieter place III which to use
church deiioiiilniitloii has Its wny-

earb pnlltral hull suggests u

nf l ttcrliig civil conilltloits
gnuinmcnt puts forth a general plan
each cult and philosophy advances a

different Men
wmilit end oath Individual It seems
Iinldri mi original opinion as tn lie
pliItir procedure for lirlivlng nlioiit

liiininmy and universal luau
III a nieasuiv nil its succeei-

lii
foinmon sense tells us that there

tiiuil IK a KCtlliitf towtiler of f iiii
If tit common end l to be nllalnM
Duo by ono liitcllliclit persona urn

from those hiiiiiru thus
slllcnlloiis which tire hunlliiR fur lion
bit nml one hy one these pcsoni me-
nllunliig tlieiuselves with tin lIst
crowd which seeks lo accentuate gaud
fellnwxlilp common decency proprcs-
clvencn and old fashioned honesty
Tills crowd says to thu world i Cut
out tit fussing over nothing at nit
and lets gut together on the bitforin
of common sense multi with the really
good against the really had wige a
wat of big love and iiike tit Ito
wrrhi a Ill home of big hearts 1

It Is the try of the t It
Is the cry of a crowd wlurthe Its men
am women lKloii r to a li lw or not
which is time only force In the world
that will make universal happiness
for liumniilly Tliin heaven or

whatever It Is you thank that this
irvwd Is growing In stronvili entry
day Slystlu Worker Jlount Mor
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HOW MEN DO IWJS

Men who can turn their hands to
any sort of jnli that needs doing lire
very useful as lm bnnds Mr Pickles
was one of these useful ycntlctnen

nmiable wife asked hint to linns
a picture she hail purchased for limo
parlor anti he said that ho would do
It In a jiffy

You niuit get roe the cord and
picture hook he said to his wife
and tell thin servant girl to run

down ling the cellar and bring up the
stepladder and carry It Into the par
for mid whores thoso two little
screw thingamajigs that go Into the
hack of time frame nt the sides to put
tho cord through

Look them lip for me and I shop
require a gimlet to born n llltlj hole

III

a

fur the screws Somebody get the
gimlet or maybe I can drive them
In with a hammer Johnny you run
down cellar and gft ham-
mer Perhaps n chair would ire bet-
ter than the stepladder

Somebody so out Into the kitchen
and get me n chair I want to
stiiiid on one of time parlor chair
Got that cord Iitit measure off
abcut tie right length and fawn It
to those things nt the silo

There now theres your pltlurc
liming up amid no fuss about it hue
dlfieieneo between us men and ou
women Is that when we have anything
to do we do It anti dont ill
alKiut It Pittsburgh Clnonlfle
Telegraph

ticInto the

mini

taut tiny

¬
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A TIP TO FARMERS

Here Is another direction in which
the Florida farmer might add to his
resources Pork Is now bringing ten
cents per pound while white salted
biicon Is selling at twenty cents and

Ijreakfast bacon thirtylive cents n
pnund Why not raise quick growing
lungs those that reach one hundred
pounds III the shortest posslbel time
Every pound of pork after the hog
has reached ono hundred pounds
costs twice as much to the farmer PS
the first one hundred pounds Now
at this time of the year will noth-
ing Is growing In the north Florida
eon have growing an excellent hOI
chicken anti cattle feed tn tho shape
of Dwarf Issex Kapc Ir Owner
In Ktnford Grower

I

I MITT AND JEFF REACH TAMPA

MONDAY

Old Santa Clans Is certainly cued
to us this year In addition to till the
otbtr good thliius promised Mutt and
Jnf are to come down every
freM nnd hot wllh the Tnmpa Time
Yc till words fresh and hunt tiro-

bolli used mlvlsedly tat thorn Is

scarcely an Interview that Mutt ices
nut look upon Jeff as fresh flip pre-

vious and soon and so much friction
between the boys must produO Mime

what of heat donclier
Let em conic IIiiITnker and cant

you let tit youngsters help you In

lour publicity work for the South

specialties In tit Interest of the fair
from them wlille visiting Tam-

pa Will they also title a pnrl
In the enrnlvnlltles while then1

Our
Sentiments

night

1lItlla 1alt nllli nllol11I1II11 1arlllllll1
Itmul Ilslltr that wlIlIl u

n

know

fell you itt
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Miny of the weekly newspapers or-

lhe state aiionuim that on January
1st proximo they will advance tludr-

iihsrrlptloii prim The dollar week-

lies will go to r0 anti the lf u

papers lo The llernld hopes to
devise n plan to avoid the necessity
nf Increasing Its price lint In this

alTo II must be assisted hy Its sub

Kcribcrs who will have to y their
pN niillv in ndvanre Inless

they tin tills mutt will be forccil either
to discontinue their subscriptions or
Increase the price of the paper

Herald
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lllor Wright if tit Flnrldn brow
or Is one of our mo t Interesting
writers lint In nearly ruined Its In-

u HTCiit article that he wrote Here
is be says and we leave you

dear reader to make the application
e were vlslllng n friend tills

week a man who possesses the true
liflary spirit Ho has been a busy
man nil lila life butt he humus now re-

tired to his grove and If ov-

er n man was enjoying a well cnrncd
rest It Is lie We say rest because
working ones orange grove Is tint
cork Ill says When I oucn

eyes In the morning and see tit sun-

shine hIr the birds sing and reallo
where I am I feel lit peace with all
tit world and I want to try to make
everybody else us happy a I am 1

want lo greet them with u cheery
owl morning and to tell them

whil a line old planet this Is If I

have mi enemy on earth I dont know
It anil If duly mu has ever wronged
me I forgive them

lvcry editor who has sense enough
to come out of time rain owes It to his
renders to pound for a food embargo
Ask President Wilson to urge con
guess ti stop the export uf food stuffs
so long as the European war lasts
Wo owe It to ourselves to protect our
own jieoplc tlrst iarlly bcgns at
homo Tropical Sun

AP these years wo have been advo-
cating conditions Unit wonlil benefit

fiirnurs and it high prices frr
food stuffs will not luiietlt them wiat
will Why nut let the farmers enjoy
lit least u brief season of prosperity

Ocala Banner
Yes let them pay oil nt least a

pnrl of those billions of dollars
muitgngis even If we haw to live
on half ridings fur a few months II
humus been clearly deiuonslriliil that
we eat more than Is good fur our
health anyway
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The Patliflnilcr calls attention to
the fact that u girl who was making
only 8 a week ns n gave
it up and Is nov running n high class
laundry and lunklit 00 a week Tlie-
Iathlinder continues

We hue always urged that If wo-
men dont like the wages mull treat-
ment they get III stores offices etc
they should devote themselves to do

I

I

typewriter

¬

work of sumo sort which Is
nlwnVH In demand Many girls are
ton proud to do household work be-

cause they think It Is degrading but
title is a false pride for It Is surely
no morn degrading than the sort of
thing they halve to put up with In
business ixisltlons You dont despise
your mothej for washing dishes and
mending stockings There Is no use
tutu work that carries any disgrace
with It rmlte time contrary Hut It
Is no use to sermonize for iwopto can
learn these truths only hy exper-
ience

We dont want to bras about
too much but think

you ought to be told just
how it is In 1013 Arcadia
yiiod bonds aril erected one of
ills magnificent high school bulll
inc hi the stele This with the al
lentil handsome building time p ijile-

ihruvhl would take care of ill
children for the next ten years lint
tutu city grew nnd yesterday the TCO
plo IKC and voted to ancther
20000 school building There were

only eight persons who l ngainst
tilts inrasurc Can you get any con
Mptlcn of the lueatlonal iplrlt in
Arctidla by this short story
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Every encouragement should bo

given Mr W 0 Powell In the es-

tablishing of n school of telegraphy

and shorthand In Arcadia There Is

alvnys a dcnmtid for competent
ycung nits in this class of business
Prof J S Dickie manager the
Howling fJiTcn Ky Business col
loge one of the best Institutions of

kind hi the south recently said
to us that his college took no risk In

giiitanteeliig positions to the gradu-

ates for till demand for young men

o good character was lit excess cf
supply This school right at

yoir home In charge of a competent
nuns should cause you young nuts
to avail yourself of Us service wheth-

er you care to use It now or not It
limy prow to bo n friend In time cf
need It pays to be prepared

tatty llrms throughout coun-

try art finding It difficult to Ret of-

Iliv boys Two things art thought to
contribute towards tills thorlago flit
present business boom anti the glow
Inn Interest upon the tart of patents
to keep their children In school

The ilrst rumor of pence sent
wheat down eleven cents per bnsliol

Keep the B H work going nnd let

more rumors come A few more
would enable us to rcsnnio our three
squares per tiny

fuiry If one rumor nf H IICC sends
wheat down eleven cents per bushel
how ninny riinors will it lo take to

n liuinry man
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PIIIMPPINE ATHLETICS
ON TIm IIOOM

from schoMls In various
provinces of time Philippine prove
tint Manila Is not tlie only jilnco In

tit arclilpclngo where Filipino IIPV-

Sisiil girls lint entered Into athletics
wllh enthusiasm Tlie tennis foul
lull late hall and track work of the
Mnnlli schools have their rivals In

places Word togas from Ccl u

tint following the growing Interest
of the community III academic anil
Industrial school work nthlctlcs are
bii mine hi nil schools of time prov

mal

lit its

Imv Croup games and Interclass con-
tests art being held and different
liiurs organized The province l ti-

dlvlrlons the Ingli and trade scbiiols
being considered n separate dlvlflmi
mil the champions rom ench
will meet In Ccbu during tilt holldivs-
to iVclde till provincial champion-
ship where prizes will be compcUvl
for

Teachers and pupils of time Hibiiun
Intermediate sellout Hainan are set-
ting ready for the einnlng provlnral
meet and exM ct to win front the
liliili school The tcnher
of Oranl mind tho principal of ih
high school are preparing the nlliMIc-
groinds and tit grnnd stand The-
Rfonsch athlellc cup that has lwi n
lit the possession of Hie Tlalangi is-
Irlet for two years says the siin r
vlslnp princlpnl of Orani to Iris tenh-
er after this years meet should le
tiers and there Is no reason
llnlnnea should have It all tit tint

runs hlsh as the winner
of Ihroe successive years keeps the
cup permanently and tills Is Ornds
lust chance to own It

The school girls of the Intermediate
school art champion Imlorr
base ball players and are nreparlns
to defend their title won not ypnr
in defeating not only all the trim
In the province hut also nil the
tepnifc of the Tlleol provinces

Palawan has a tennis club organiz-
ed In Ouyo under tie management of-

rinlllo nutntno recently Tha rest r
thl season Is to be devoted to prnc
tic lint next year tournaments lire
plnrned

ti 11111111 Into situ nr lIIhII
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NOT LIKELY TO ACCEPT
NEW TURKISH MINISTER

I Washington Dec 10 American
relations with Turkey arc so unset-
tled II became known here yesterday
that the state department does not
plan to take any action toward the
continuation of Fund Iey named by
Torkey us ambassador until that
country gives consideration to tier
Icnit representations and Interests

Refusal of the Turks to allow near-
ly 200 Americans and naturalized
Americans to leave Turkey nt lana
the conduct of time Turkish authori-
ties In their treatment of Syrians and
Armenians anti the abrupt termina-
tion of extraterritorial agreements-
has created a situation which Is post-
poning action hy limo department in
the confirmation of the new ambas-
sador Fuad Hey has been chosen by
them porte to succeed the lost Turkish
ambassador Itnstem Bey who was
practically recoiled for refusing to re-

tract derogatody statements rondo
public letter comparing negro lynch

Ingn In this country to persecutions In
Attnenla Fund nay Is said to ho n
diplomat of much experience

II is extremely doutbful regard
of the American attitude whether

new Turkish ambassador would le
to pass the allied lines Theo1

In-

n

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

French have maintained that Turkey

by acts In Armenia by imprisonment

of French and other consuls and ci-

vilians and by general disregard of
the dictates of humanity has placed
itself outside the pale of diplomatic
Intercourse It Is said to been

largely for this reason that the dllles-

nt first refused to grant formally a
safe conduct to Count Tnrknowskl
the new Austrian ambassador as It
was not desired to establish a piece
dent which could be used In the Turk-

ish case

TO BEAUTIFY FARM
TOMES GROW ROSES

A yard full of roses will innke the
average farm home attractive from
the and give It n sort of distinc-

tion Viewed fioni the house one
will get a rosier outlook on life For
It Is n fact that cheerful surroundings
have much to do with making farm
life attractive

Hoses are so beautiful and so easily
grown tint it Is a wonder n farm
home can he found without them

Many varieties arc offered Florida
farmers by the reliable nurserymen f
toe state nnd F F Halina assilant
horticulturist to the University of
Florida Experiment Station suggests
that now Is the proper tine of year
to order roses fur winter planting
Seme of the dependable vnrlotfs to
be found hi nearly nil catalogues Ire
Duchess ile Ilralmnt Phil j Mainnn-
Vithct white Frnu Inrl Druschke

white nud Papa fiontler red
In setting out the plant choose a

Ich loniu plot Roes will grow in
sandy suit that huts been olrKhed with
well totted stable manure but the

soil Is preferable Time farmer
a distinct advantage over the city

In this since he oiin either
time proper toll or nuke It nt very

expense
Study the catalogues of varieties

choose those which will best suit
taste The catalogues are liberal

varieties offered

road

lint

¬

¬
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BETTER

Kill Your Hog Now and Sugar Cure
the Meat

If your hugs good condition
now Is the time to kill them A little
later will do Just ns well but witn-
Hie prices of food stuffs soaring it
will lie economy to kill them ns soon
as they arc In the proper flesh If
your lines have been nnd pas
tutu fed it will lio well to condition
them with three weeks corn feeding
It will not detract from the flavor of
tilt meat and will prevent much
shrinking In the curing process Al-

low a pound of corn n day for each
lk sounds of live weight

You may use your own method of
lolling but the best method found by

MKitCti formerly county
ngcnt fur Siiwnnncc county Is tint
of spooling with a 22 cnllhre rifle
ntil then sticking Hogs should be
killed In time afternoon for one of
the things absolutely necessary in
snvlng meat Is to get the animal hent
out of the carcass as soon ns possible
Rill the lung III the afternoon split It
Import nil hang the parts separately
If it has cooled by morning the ear

nut III

I ro

KaIt tit1

¬

cuss may then be cut up
Perhaps tho best way to preserve

the went is by the sugar curing pro-
cess It cots no more than other
inethiHls and glees the meat a much
Better taste Tills process hns been
used for wore than 100 years Is
described in Farmers Bulletin 61 de
partment of agriculture

fet one or two small barrels er
Hit meat has been thoroughly chi 1

puck It Into the barrel ns snugly
possible it will take less brine
cover It Make the brine from th e
pints of syrup two ounces of saltter eight pounds of snit and fourgallons of water This will cover 100
pounds of meat if It liar been wellpacked Leave tho meat In this brine
from flue to eight weeks A 200 pound
ling will require two weeks longer
Then wash the meat In lukc warm
wetcr nnd drain It Your ment huts
not been pickled It Is simply a partof time process of curing

Iii smoking the meat It will be
found best to build time fire In n bent
er outside the smoke house and runthin smoke through a long pipe sobat It limy toot before reaching the
treat It will prevent much of thetripping caused by hent-

IIIRDS AND GRASSHOPPERS
Although birds of nil families

upon grasshoppers the following may
Mleetod as the most Important desttoyers of grasshoppers for their iespectlvo groups Franklins gull bob-

white prairie chicken red tailed red
shouldered broad winged and spar-
row dawks the screech and burrowlag owls yellow billed mtickoo read
runner night hawk red headed wtodpecker king bird horned lnrt crow
rogpie red winged nnd crowd Flack
birds mendow lark lark bunting
grasshopper and lark sparrowo butch
er bird wren and robin

tutu

sum

roy

lie

¬

¬

¬

BUSINESS LOCALS

Wo arc owners of largo body
of land northeast of Arcadia

east of Gardner ad f
Joining Sweetwater and new
towuslte of Lindsay For sale
at very reasonable prices

Write

DORNES HUSCH

1338 Maui st Dubuque I w I

perThe News It
reach the buylnB public an adrm

Information In withhftndflOITlft

grower

Florida Farmerr St Augustine Fla tj

THE THRICEAWEEK EDITION
OF TUB NEW VORH WOULD

Practically n Dally at the Trite of
Weekly No Other Newspaper b

Ute World Gives S Much nt
So Low a Price
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DeSOTO COUNTY Is a Great
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There has never been a time wbta
a newspaper was more needed in the
household The great war iit Europe
has now entered Its second year with
no promise of an end for a long time
These are worldshaking events ia
which the United States willing or
unwilling bas been compelled to take
a part No intelligent person can ij

such Issues
The presidential contest also nQ

loon be at hand Already candidates
for the Domination are In the field

and owing to the ex-

traordinary character of the times

will he of supreme Interest No oth-

er newspaper will inform you with
the promptness and cheapness of the

edition of the New

York World
The ThrlceaVeek Worlds regular

nbicrlptlon price Is only f1 per year

Iud this pays for 150 papers
fer this unequalled newspaper and

DeSoto County News together for one

year for 2 The regular subscription
Dries of the two papers Is 2CO

WE ARE ON TAP
AT ALL TIMES

as regards services in Thumbing
work whether It be a new job or
merely repairs And the work we

do Is thorough and always satis-

factory while the prices we

charge are satisfactory too There
Is no time wasted by us as we

employ skilled workmen only
who know their business thor-

oughly and use only the best ma-

terials In order to ensure
most satisfactory results

F S MARKETT
PHONE 123-

Vellei Building ARCADIA

LEST WE FORGET-
The Graves of Our Dead

Turner Marble antftalte Co

HIGH GRADE MONUMENTS
ST

OLD
RUBBER COPPER
TIRES BRASS
TUBES LEAD

ROPE
RAGS BONESS-
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